
Breadstix                        $20
36 toasted breadstix with garlic & parmesan.
Choice of marinara or nacho cheese sauce.
garlic Bread $15
Toasted with fresh crushed garlic.
Bruschetta $20
Toasted french garlic bread served with a blend 
of delicious fresh tomatoes, basil and garlic.
Spinach Cheese Bread $20
Chopped spinach to make this the Madison classic.
garlic Cheese Bread $20
With a thick layer of Wisconsin’s finest melted in.
Spicy Cheese Bread $20
12” french bread, spices, mozzarella & cheddar cheeses.

Vegetable $25
Broccoli, cauliflower, 

carrots & celery with 
ranch dipping sauce.
Shrimp $50

2 1/2 lbs. 
cooked & shelled 

with zesty seafood sauce.
athens gyro Platter $60
5 lbs seasoned lamb and beef gyro meat, onions, tomatoes, 
tzatziki sauce and 15 pitas.  add fries for $3.75 per pound.
Sliced Cheese assortment $30
5 lbs. of cheddar, swiss and mozzarella slices. Served with crackers.
Mixed Meats $40
5 lbs of turkey, ham, salami, & roast beef, plus mayo or honey
mustard, and crackers or French bread.
Meat & Cheese $40
5 lbs. total: Half Sliced Cheese platter and half Mixed Meat platter.

FRESH
BREADS

PLATTERS

eigHT 12- inCH
HalVeS

18” RounDS:
serves 15-20 

DELI  FOODS

Wings                      $25
50 meaty & mighty wings 
with choice of 7 sauces
Chicken Tenderloins  $28
30 breaded chicken strips 
with 2 dipping sauces

APPETIZERS
5 PounDS: serves 10 

--- HOT B
UFFALO

--- HOT B
BQ

 --- JAMAI
CAN JERK

 --- MILD B
UFFALO

 --- KC BB
Q

 --- TERIYA
KI

 --- HONEY
 MUSTARD

--- BLUE C
HEESE

--- RANCH

DRINKS
Bottled Water  
20 oz. $1.25

Soda
Assorted flavors 
12 oz. $.75
2 Liter $2.25
Snapple  & ice Tea 
Assorted flavors 
16  oz. $1.50

SOUPS
1 gallon: serves 12

Cajun Chicken gumbo     $30
Chicken noodle                    $30
Chicken Pot Pie                    $30
Chili                                              $30

FRESH 
SALADS

Corkscrew Pasta Salad 5 pounds: serves 20 $18
Potato Salad 5 pounds:  serves 20 $18
Prepared with celery, hard boiled eggs, dill pickles and mayonnaise.
Cole Slaw 5 pounds:  serves 20 $18
Rich & creamy

Chicken Caesar 
Tasty chicken breast, shredded parmesan, garlic
croutons and fresh crispy romaine with
Newman’s Creamy Caesar dressing.
Veggie eXTReMe      
Bell peppers, red onions, mushrooms, ripe olives,
tomatoes and garlic croutons on a bed of romaine.
antipasto eXTReMe
Ham, genoa salami, banana peppers, black olives,
red onions, roasted red bell peppers and feta
cheese on a bed of romaine.
Chef’s eXTReMe
Slices of ham, turkey, cheddar and mozzarella
cheeses along with a hard boiled egg, carrots and
red onions on a bed of romaine.
Chicken Tenders Salad
Breaded tenders, strips of cheddar, a hard boiled
egg and red onions on a bed of romaine.
italian Mix Salad                 
Crisp romaine topped with a special blend of ham,
salami, mozzarella and cheddar cheeses, and fresh
green peppers.

Dressing Choices: House VO, ranch, bleu cheese, french,
thousand island, lo fat ranch, and creamy caesar. Extra dressing: 50¢ each

They’re Good For You!
Half Pan Serves 10 $30
full Pan Serves 20 $60
Single Individual size $5.95



SANDWICH 
PLATTERS & BOXED

LUNCHES

Spaghetti Marinara                                                  $35
A generous portion of the all time favorite. 

fettuccine Chicken alfredo                                    $45
Creamy cheese sauce with tender chicken & red bell peppers.

Pesto Chicken fettuccine                                        $45
Homemade basil pesto, chicken breast, roasted red bell peppers,
and artichoke hearts. Served on a bed of fettuccine noodles. 

Chicken Parmesan                                                         $45
Lightly breaded breast with marinara sauce & 
mozzarella cheese over a bed of fettuccine. 

lasagna Bolo gnese                                   $45
Pasta layered with our hearty meat sauce,

ricotta, mozzarella & love.

Meatballs
added to above

items $15
25 meatballs  per 1/2 Pan

KC Barbecue 
Chicken w/Bacon       
Lightly breaded 
chicken tenderloins 
covered with 
crisp bacon, 
mozzarella 
cheese & KC 
Barbecue sauce.
Pesto 
Chicken
Chicken breast with 
our home made pesto 
sauce,  roasted red 
peppers, mozzarella and mayo.

HOT OVEN-BAKED

Roman emperor     
Sliced, seasoned & juicy roast beef
with a marinara sauce flavored
with onions & green peppers,
covered with mozzarella cheese.
Mighty Meatball      
Tasty spheres swimming in tangy
marinara sauce & buried under
melted mozzarella cheese.
Capital Club Melt         
Membership requires plenty of
turkey breast, crisp bacon, choice
of cheese & 1,000 Island or
mayonnaise on the side.
Chicago italian Beef
Shaved seasoned beef with au jus,
mild giardiniera & your choice of
cheese.
Buffalo Chicken
Lightly breaded chicken tender -
loins smoth ered in our mild
buffalo sauce, mozzarella cheese
with a side of bleu cheese
dressing.
Deli extreme       
Ham, salami & your choice of
cheese with sweet or hot peppers.
Chicken Parm
Lightly breaded chicken tender -
loins hiding  under a rich marinara
sauce with a thick slice of
mozzarella. Viva great eatin’.
Veggie Boat               
A French loaf stuffed with mush -
rooms,  onions, green peppers,
olives, marinara sauce with a blend
of chopped spinach & cheeses. 
Chicken Ranch Club
Chicken breast, bacon, cheddar
cheese and ranch. 

DELI STYLE

Vegetable extreme  
Tomatos, lettuce, onions, green
peppers, mushrooms, black olives
& two cheeses.
Roast Beef experience  
A thick stack of shaved
beef with choice of
cheese, lettuce &
tomato.  No bum steer
here.
extreme Supreme                   
This is the best of ALL!  Beef, ham
and turkey with Swiss, cheddar,
lettuce & tomatoes.
Ham it up
Cured, sliced ham folded into a
deli style favorite with choice of
cheese, lettuce & tomato.
Turkey fantasy
It’s Thanksgiving every day with
tender turkey breast to satisfy the
hungriest Pilgrim. Lettuce, tomato
and choice of cheese.

Sales Tax Will Be Added. Prices Subject to Change Without Notice

PASTA

Served on home-baked french bread 
Cheese Choices:   Swiss, Cheddar, Provolone & Mozzarella.
Dressing choices:  Sweet Honey Mustard, Mayonnaise, 

1,000 Island or Oil & Vinegar.

Half
PanEach 1/2 pan serves about 10  people.

Platters serve 15. 
Choose any 10 six-inch cold deli 
sandwiches. Served with pickles

and assorted chips.

DESSERTS

$45
PER PLATTER

Minimum 10 boxes.
Choose any 6” hot 
or cold sandwich
with choice of pasta,
potato salad or cole
slaw. Bag of chips
and a cookie.

$7.50
PER BOX

SANDWICH
PLATTERS

BOXED LUNCHES

giant Cookie                 
10 Chocolate Chip $12.50
Baklava
10 servings  $20.00

Chocolate
Shoppe 
ice Cream
Assorted flavors
1 pint     $3.75



toppings

Sides of ranch, blue cheese or garlic sauce:  50¢

Choose from 12 specialty pies or build your own. 
Each pie serves 4-5 people. 

The extreme
Sausage, pepperoni,  mushrooms,
onions & green peppers.

olympic garden
Start with spinach, add sliced
tomatoes, ripe olives, red
peppers & red onions, and finish
big with feta cheese.

Hawaiian 5-oH!
Canadian bacon, pineapple, red
onions, green peppers & extra
cheddar cheese.

The Taco
Your choice of 
chicken, seasoned 
ground beef or 
vegetarian is topped with 

refried beans, salsa, 
onions, tomato slices, 
cheddar cheese &
tortilla chips. Fresh
lettuce is served on the
side. Add sour cream for
50¢ extra.

Spinach and Pesto
A blend of spinach, 3
cheeses and our
delicious homemade
pesto, made with fresh
basil, garlic, parmesan,
olive oil and walnuts.

le Chicken 
Cordon Blue
This pie combines

chicken breast, ham, swiss and
mozzarella, with a creamy
alfredo sauce. A melt in your
mouth, taste sensation.

five  Meat
Bacon, Italian 

sausage, pepperoni,
ground beef & ham.

The KC 
Barbecue Master
Your choice of chicken or
seasoned ground beef, plus
bacon, onions, red peppers,
mozzarella & cheddar cheese,
and covered with sweet &
tangy KC BBQ sauce. A real
Kansas City favorite.

Veggie Version
Fresh mushrooms, 
onions, tomato slices, green
peppers & ripe olives. The
very best from the garden.

Bacon Double 
Cheeseburger
Double ground beef, 
mozzarella, crisp bacon, onions
& extra cheddar.

Bucky Melt
Twice the sausage, fresh
mushrooms & plenty of
cheddar cheese.

five Cheese
This pie has five cheeses. Our
special moz zarella-white ched -
dar blend is topped with feta,
swiss & cheddar, and then
sprinkled with oregano &
parmesan.

Large-13”     19.50

chicago style 
stuffed pizza

16” XLarge       17.95

hand-
tossed pizza

Our very faves at a specialty low price.

Our very faves at a specialty low price.

PIZZAS 5-10 pizzas: 10% OFF
11-20 pizzas: 15% OFF

Over 20 pizzas:
20% OFF

16” XLarge Cheese         10.95                
additional Toppings 2.00 / each

Our signature deep dish
pizza starts with a
cheese stuffed flaky
crust, our own homemade
sauce, and loads of those
great fillings that you love
stuffed inside.

13” Large Cheese             13.50                  
additional Toppings 1.50 / each

chicago style stuffed

Our classic hand-tossed
pizza with our own home-
made sauce is piled high
with the toppings of our
choice. Choose a
traditional or extra thin 
& crispy crust.

Hand-Tossed pizza

Build your own pizza Build your own pizza 

specialty pizzas specialty pizzas

Sliced Tomatoes
Feta, Swiss or Cheddar
Special Cheese Blend

Banana Peppers
Jalapeno Peppers
Artichoke Hearts*

Pineapple
Green Peppers
Red Peppers

* Items that count as two toppings 

Bacon
Ham
Chicken*
Onions
Red Onions

Pepperoni (mild)
Chicago Pepperoni (spicy)
Italian Sausage 
Canadian Bacon
Ground Beef

Mushrooms
Green Olives
Ripe Olives
Spinach*
Pesto*



• ISTHMUS NEWSPAPER
• TASTE OF MADISON 
• MADISON MAGAZINE 
• MADISON NEWSPAPERS
• PIZZA TODAY MAGAZINE 

Any and all of our great food is available for
pick-up or delivery to your special event at 
the exact right time.

If you have special requests not mentioned 
in this menu, please ask, we likely can 
provide what you want.

Pizza Extreme can also supply setup, service 
and clean-up personnel for any size group.

Delicious and fresh food takes time to 
prepare, so it is best to order as early as 
possible. 24-48 hour notice appreciated!

Our specialists will work with you to provide 
adequate quantities without expensive waste.

All catering orders will be packed with sufficient
disposable tableware; utensils and condiments.

24 hour 

notice appreciated

www.pizzaextreme.biz

madison’s 
best 

original

LOcaLLy 

Owned 

& 

VEGGIE BOAT

GYROS & FRIES

CHICAGO STYLE

SALADS

DELI STYLE

award
Winning

West madison / 
south middleton

271-3333
6628 Odana Road 
Market Square

doWntoWn / campus
near east / near West

259-1500
1614 Monroe Street

Across from Camp Randall

south / southeast / 
Fitchburg

278-1800
2936 Fish Hatchery Rd

Bowman Plaza

north / east

442-5999
Delivery Only

CATERING

WWW.PIZZAEXTREME.BIZ

Operated Since 1991


